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(5) The education of people in the skills required
a modern ecanomy.
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versally accessible ta their citizens. We have co
cntrated our efforts in supplying elementary ai

seonay sçfrool teacher trainers and regul
sondary schaal teachers, particuarlyin t

fields of mathematics and the sciences. We ha
ailso beeni drawing increasingly an our reserwoir
vocatiomal and teclinical teachers, and in mc

recet yers e hae mae gee efforts ta supp

T11 txn rf Pdiir2tinbY exvertise and talE

yet been tapped. The developing cotintries are no
looking for curriculum speclalists, for audio-visuî
experts, and for peaple trained in school administr;
tion techniques. For the first time we are being aski
ta plumb the whole range of aur educational resourc4
for personnel and idas

As a resuit of these trends, the funds allocati
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rly camuman teature ol ot
-- that, inoreasingly, we
cialists to certain devel
subjects~ like -new ax
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24, 35 daya before h pnn f tbe" He qutdPeirDne ono othe

acial dsr*imination was bigpa-Eo ha pçyer questiond anyone - epoe

1500 o hm nytree were non~- Lgxofrsen te public, a rochre~ and a

was bae on paead n thHou~se e rese nacrc xo doente tIio

ýrty that the Miisiter respppiIble fr payr~ol1, but I ami certain we emply a hihr per-

Robert H. Winters, investigt alleged centage of coloured pepl thap the ratio of bi-

ination by Logexpo (the organlzation lingual colouxed people to bilingual Çanadians.
nnnnmmnAnStionf of visitors to the "eMy own guess is that there ar aot 40 oloureè
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uwdts equipped with b nents, iltur (not including nurseries and gre
The Act w1i now apply to the whole
ross Canada.
regiu1ations umake uneniploymnit insura

rv. as in other industries that are subjec
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TO U THIANT ON VIETNAM

Mfarch 29, the Secretary of State for External
meleosed the oext of his reply to te pioposals
nem by theSceti-eerfa heUie
,made available on March 14 to the. Canadian

ient and othera. The. followin Cnaia
qs handed to U Thant by Cnd's Pemeen
mtative to the. United Nations, Arnssdo
rgnatieff, on March 22:
,at to let yon 1kuow b.w mpch 1 appreciate.
epiag the Cania Government inoedo
irrent efforts in conection with theê Vietnam

.As you know, we have welcomed the per-
interest you have taken 'in tixis question, an~d
urts yoii have been making to see whether
)enlng might b. found which could so h
Yards a iueaceful settlenient. 1 need hardly

including the herring fishery, p##turl ayppropriate
at this ie in view of the rapidly-expanding herring

fihr n Canada's Atlantic cost.

contact



on ar<ch 28, will exaemine the prospects for furthering
sales of Canadian forage sed in japan.

The mission, a project of the Departtnent of
T-.and <!nmmnerre- comorises reoresentatives of

May' 6 of a
Otto loachim i

-hestra wvil aiso pres,
composer, Carl Nielst
Strausas, sung by the
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